
                                

 

 

 

Geebung Electric Eels:      Membership Declaration 1: 

Conditions of being a member of Geebung Electric Eels Swimming Club, Swimming Australia (SA),  

 Swimming QLD (SQ), Affiliated Regions and Affiliated Clubs. 

1. I agree to abide by the rules, regulations and policies of SQ, SA and the relevant Regional  

Swimming Association and the relevant club, including Swimming Australia's Anti-doping,  

Member Welfare, Child Welfare and Privacy Policies (Available at www.swimming.org.au) 

2.      I agree that while Geebung Electric Eels Swimming Club (the Club) Officials and Geebung 

State School will take all reasonable precautions to provide a safe venue for my child/ren, the 

officials will not be held liable for any personal injury or damage to property which may occur during 

or arising out of the presence withing the confines of the pool area of by any person whatsoever.   

3. I also agree that I will assist my swimmer/s to understand and adhere to the Code of 

Conduct 

4. As a parent/guardian we/I will also adherer to the code of conduct and volunteer at the club 

nights/meets/championship as required (timekeeping, canteen ect). 

5. I warrant that all information provided is true and correct. 

 

I have read and understood, acknowledged and agree to the above declaration. 

 

Parent/guardian (if under 18yrs of age) Signature:_____________________________________    

 

Date:________________ 

 

Declaration 2: 

Parent/Legal Guardian Consent (in respect to an applicant under the age of 18years) 

1. Where the applicant is under 18 years of age this form must be endorsed by the applicants 

parent or legal guardian. 

2. I, as parent/guardian of the applicant, expressly agree to accept responsibility for the 

applicants behaviour and agree to personally accept the conditions set out in the 

membership application and declaration. 

I have read and understood, acknowledged and agreed to the declarations above and I warrant that 

all the information provided is true and correct. 

 

Parent/guardian Signature:_____________________________________   Date:________________ 

 

http://www.swimming.org.au/

